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said a dry sharp voice,
U tiv t.iugnivr to,a 
thetti. *' > es:," 
v- iticl: Nugent it-evgtdzt-d as belonging to 
vue vi «be v its et the day— “ \ es, 1 saw 
vrii La . \ Lennox, talking sentiment to Nu- 

tie ! l ow could you waste your time 
profitably f'

Ah ! pi.or x oung mar ! he is certain.lv 
bit n brie, xx ith his fine phrases, and so forth : 
but its a good creature, on the whole, and 

I in ilv useful !
*■ Usvfitf!”

txceti

“ Yes, fills up a vacan* place at one's ta
ble, at a day’s warning ; lends me his 
nage horses when mine have caught cold ; ' 
subscribes to my charities for me: and sup
plies the drawing-room with flowers. In a 
word, if lie were.more sensible, he would be 
less agreeable : his sole charm is his foi
bles.”'

Car*

What a description by the most sentimen
tal of mothers, of the most talented, the 
most interesting of young men ! Nugent 
was thunderstruck : the party swept Ly ; he 
was undiscovered.

lie raved, he swore, lie was furious. lie 
go to the dinner to-day ! No, he would 
write such a letter to the Indy—it should 
speak daggers ! But the daughter: Char
lotte was not of the party. Charlotte—oh ! 
Charlotte was quite a different créature from 
her mother—the most natural, the most sim
ple of human beings, and evidently loved 
him. lie -could ne t be mistaken there. Yes 
for her sake lie would go to the dinner—he 
would smother his just resentment.

He went to Lady Lennox’s. Tt was a 
large party. The young Marquis of Avs- 
ferly had just returned from his travels He 

sitting next to the most lovely ot daugii- 
Nugent v.as forgotten.

After dinner, however, he found an oppor
tunity to say a few words in a whisper to 
charlotte. He hinted a tender reproach, 
and he begged her to sing “ We met, ’tiras 
<n a crowd." Charlotte could not sing. 
Charlotte was hoarse—had caught cold. Nu 
gent left the room and the house. When he 
got to the end of the street, he discovered 
that he had left his cane behind, 
back for if. glad (for he
oi an excuse for darting an angry glance r.t 
the nius» simple, the most natural of human 
beings, that 1. 
whole ii'ghf. He 
room ; and Chari.* tiv 
Marquis of Aoste.*h, w!,, 
chair, with “ fl à met ; (was in a crowd" 

Charlotte Lennox 
artful.

was
tors.

He went
really in love)was

• id prevent her sleeping the 
a vended ti* the

fd
wm»

thewas" b light 
> leaned over her

young, lovely, and 
Lord A lister I y was young, i inexpe

rienced, and vain. In less than a immth, 
he proposed an I was accepted.

veil !'’ said poor Nugent one 
morning, breaking from a reverie ; w betray- 
e<d in my friendship, deceived in my love, 
the pleasure of doing good is still lvft to me. 
I riendship quits us at tin first' stage of life, 
love at the second, benevolence lasts till 
death ! Poor (ji! on ! how gra.Cul lie is : 
I mus*, see if [ can get him that place abroad 
1 :> amuse hi* thoughts, be took up a mega

bit" opened tiie page at a ' -lent at
tack upon himself—on h<, aiiful tale in
the

was

Well,

zme.

i-.ee pea be*.” The battre wa., not con- 
fin ::d to the v, ot;. ; it e>:t.v filled to the author.
He uas a lop, a coxcomb, a ninny, an intel- 
i ecu ml (ixviu'f, ;.i mi.-eraWc creature, and an 
alorti i) ! These are pleasant stuuies for a 
man out of spirits, especially before he used 
to them. iNugent had just thing the maga
zine to the other end of the room, when his 
lawyer came to arrange matters about a 
mortgage, which the generous Nugent had 
already been forced to raise on his estates. 
The lawyer was a pleasant, entertaining ma:: 
of the world, accustomed to the society, for 
he was accustomed the wants of young 

it Nugent was a lit
tle out of humour. He attributed the cause 
natuially enough, to the mortgage ; and to 
divert his thoughts, he entered first on a ge
ne a I conversation.

‘ What rogues there are in the world !” 
said he. Nugent groaned. “This morn
ing for instance, before I came to you, I was 
engaged in a curious piece of business 
enough. A gentleman gave his son-in-law 
a qualification to stand for a borough : the 
son-in-law kept, the deed, and so cheated the 
good gentlemen out of more than three hun
dred pounds a year. Yesterday I was em
ployed against a fraudulent bankrupt—such 
an instance of long premeditated, cold- 
hearted rascality ! And when I leave you, 
I must see what is to be done with a literary 
swindler, who, on the strength of a con-

suit of black, has 
on compassion for

met

sumptive cough, and 
been respectably living 
the last two years.”

“Ha!”
“ He has just committed the most nefa

rious fraud—a forgery, in short, on his un
cle, who has twice seriously distressed him
self to save the rogue of a nephew, and who
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N. Ii.—JAM EE DOYLE will hold 
himself account u- for ad LETT ERE 
and I At 'A A< EE , . / ecu /<, m.

TO BE CALLED

The" Car b onearU Sentinel, 

And Conception ’ Hay Advertiser: Car boner, June, 1836.

FT is customary, upon the appearance 
1 < fa new Periodical, such as the pre

sent, to inform the Public of what may be 
its probable contents ; as also the politics 
ytid interests which u is the intention of 
the Editor to advocate.

mo-â

EDMO S Î) i'illiL AN, Ix gs mo *
repsectfuHy to acquaint the Public, that L 
h.tf* purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a consider Lie ex pence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CARON EAR 
and PORTIER jL COTE, as a PACKET 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
tv bin adapted ioi Ladies, with two - slut plug 
berths separated from tiie rest). The f 

j callin' is wn\ vniyotly fitted up for Genii 
' mi ii w ith sit ping-berths, v ,.ieli 

and candid I he trusts c> vrv satisfaction, i ie r.<ev

The contents of the Carbonear Sesti- 
Conception Bay Advertiser

su m tna rv
N El, AND
will be—Local Intelligence—a 
of British, Colonial, 
reign News—Original Communications — 
Literature, Poetry, XV it, kc. &c.

American, and IV
i v -

in délit politics, the Sentinel will V 
pendent and moderate — irce 
in its remarks—guided by i.o influence beg.* to solicit the patronage of this it spev- 
of Parts—determined in its course—ex- table community ; and lie assures them it 
posing the tyrant and protecting tiie op- shall be bis utmost endeavour to give tbei 
pressed, whatever be their polities, their J every gratification -poFaiMe.

Such are the The Si. PATRICK will leave Carbone\r 
for the Cove, Tuesdays. Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o'Clovk i < the Mori iuc 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clovk, on .Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays the Pà eke 
Man leas ing St. Jvmn's at 8 o l ■. k on

country or their creed, 
principles upon which the Sentinel will 
be conducted, end upon such principles 
it still stand or fall.

The interests the Sentinel will strenu
ously advocate Are those of the Island 
the interests of the Fishery and those of 
the Fisher, who will always find this 
Journal ready to represent his wrongs, 
and to endeavour to procure him redress.

M irnmgs.
After Cabin Pareenpcrs 7 fid 
Fore ditto,
Letters. Einyle 
Doit (dr, Do.
Darrels in proportion to their size or 

weif/ht.

terms.

ildiii, A
a
is.

This, then, is the course the CarrO" 
near Sentinel and Conception Bay 
Advertiser will pursue ;—it will 
strictly and honestly speaking, a faithful 
expositor of passing events—and it is 
hoped it may meet the countenance and 
support of the Inhabitants of the Island.—
CAB BONE AR has already given its 
faithful promises to support the Sentinel 
which will, in return, ever study to pro
mote the peace, happiness, and prosperity 
of the Inhabitants oi’ this importai: 
cantile community—a community 
notwithstanding its rapidly if.ereasing po- j xTS SHï HALL
nidation, and its vast importance in ai nCommercial point of view, does not, it is . ù 'j!T lfoSf.f.j a let in oj

single PriCo’g 1 Î aid'd.
: ! which induces the A i'IECE of GROUND, situated on the 

tu believe that, his labours will N -rfh side of the ff n ee,; bounded on
the Last by the H use oi the late Captain 
Sr a mi, .mi1 oo the est by tiie Subscriber’s.

!( ' The owner will not be accountable for 
any Specie.

N.B.—Letters for Si. John's, &c..x\e. 
received at hi< House in Cnrbe near, mid in 
St. John's for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patriotic 
Kiel tv's (Newfoundland Tavern) and . ; 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear,
J .ie 4, 183G.

Mer- !1
Rich |

strange to say, pear.►vs a 
Establishment !--. 
Proprietor 
not be altogeLu r fruitless.

i / *-

The Sentinel will he pu LB b-d at 
Carbonear on Thursday the 27-th mst. 
and eve ry succeeding Thur sday

Advertisements 
nd all other orders in ’’-e Printing line 

will he thankfully receiveu and punctual
ly attended to.

Terras—One Guinea p - annum.

Carbonear,Oct. 12, 1836.

hv MARY TAYLOR.
WidowTHOMAS XV. SPRY.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1836.a

LANKS of various kinds for Sale at 
this Office.

Harbour Grace.

District of Conception Bay,
• X ewfoundiand.

ROBERT JOHN PIN SENT, d,, here- (
9 by give notice, tl<-it in pursuance and \ bt J1 ohiVs aï id Matbor i»i.- ce ï'ackt

i I*J otivds

CDsLklf mEPCURTt AREA li'iA (i:22liîîlfI !

execution of a certain writ of our L i d the- j ,, T,
King, to me directed, for the Election <>1 | ' | 1-1 •- “ vi 1 *;d <■•.{<■1 being uoxy 
Four Mem bets to serve in the GENKliAL i conque w u,*. t- u. mg imdei v'.ne such
ASSEMBLY of NEWFOUNDLAND |(,r (aima tip ns and improvements in i . r ammni- 
the District of CONCEPTION BAY, 1 the natidatious, and otherwise, as the safety, cvm- 
RETURNING OFFICER above-named, furt »-'‘d convenience of Passengers can pos- 
shall proceed to the said ELECTION a- j ^f>ly | . quire or experience suggest, a care- 
11 ARBOR GRACE in the said District, at j tui aud expciienced Master having also beta 
the hour of 10 o’clock in the Forenoon of en*aWi-i forthwith resume her usual 
TUESDAY the 1st day of NOVEMBER *V,PS across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
now next ensuing : And the said Election- on MONDAX, XV EDNESDAX , and
will be further hoi den within the sun. Dis- j ti: b!-t\ Xiornin-gs at 9 o Clock, and 1 o> - 
tnct at ’the Places and on the Days heie- tHdui ( ' otl thc foUpwing days, 
under specified, unless the Members so to 
be Elected as aforesaid, shall be duly elected 
and returned in such wise that the same 
Election shall he determined without taking 
the Polls at all or any of the said following 
places —

Fares.
Ordinary Pauceimers.............7s. El.
Servants X Chi
Single Letters..........
Do n Lie Do............
atiU Packages

: mu , .

U
pi"< j < -rti n.

All Letters i:a| i vkngvs will iAt HARBOR GRACE, from Tuesday the 
1st November to Friday the 4th November^ 
both days inclusive.

At PORT-DE-GRAX E, from Monday the 
7th November to Wednesday the 9th No
vember, both days inclusive.

At BllIGUS, from Thursday the 10th 
November to Saturday the 12th November, 
both days ir.clti>r v.

At HARBOR MAIN, fr- i.j Tt ..
15tll November to ThuR-DAY it; - L :i* 
venibi‘i, both days ujilusive.

At WESTERN BAY, from ft i:m>vv th 
22nd November to TUunsnvv tiie ;■ No- 
veiuher, both da.:-, x lu*; i vc.

hv can fid*
afteiiiit-ii to : t; ;i
lor Postages or Ihu- -a 
prietors lye vts* nn-ibi 
other Monies set.t b" tills coi.

<a:< ouv.ts can be kept 
, nor will the Pro- 
ibr uny Specie or

■’ !;i
i \ s’
e

oyauce. 
ANDREW DR YS DA LE,

A a v rit. Harjsoük Ghvcf.
i-NlMJH s R i ) & ROA(U 

Agents , Sr. Joün'% 
flat boor Gracy, May I, IS.'iJ.

11A i

Pacli- P.::;:* hv ‘ne . O’TEf/D Cfl/* /<

I id- V:.: ; hirv! \ mo :

}<v nr i,weu.

THE WORLD AS IT IS.

1

must now submit to the loss or proclaim hv 
a criminal prosecution the disgrace of his 
own family. The nephew proceeded of 
course, on his knowledge of my client’s 
goodness of hart ; and thus a man sulferes 

! in proportion to his amiability.
‘•Is his name Gil—Gil—Gilpin stam

mered Nugent.
“ The |ame ! O ho ! have you been Lit, 

too, Mr Nugent ?
Before our hero could answer, a letter was 

brought to him Nugent tore the seal; it 
was from the editor of the magazine in 
a hicb he had jnst^read his own condemna
tion. It ran thus : —

“ Sir,—Having been absent from London 
on unavoidable business for the last month,

Magazine having 
thereby devolved upon another, who has 
very ill discharged his duties, I had the 
surplise and mortification of perceiving, on 
my return this day, that a most unwarranta
ble and personal attack upon you has been 
admitted in the number for this month, 
cat;not sufficiently express my regret, the 
more especially on finding that the article in 
question was written by a mere mercenary 
in letters. To convince you of my concern, 
and my resolution to guard against such un
worthy proceedings in future, I enclose you 
another and yet severer attack, which was 
sent to us for our next number, and for 
which I grieve to sav, the unprincipled au-

and the care of the

1

thor has already succeeded in obtaining 
from (lie proprietors, a remuneration. I 
have the honour to he, sir, fkc., Ac.

( !To be concluded in our next )

POETRY

TO MATILDA.

I think (if thee in the night 
When all beside is still.
And the moon conies out, with lier pale sad light, 
To sit on the lone y hill :—
W here the stars are all like dreams,
And the breezes all like sighs ;
And there comes a voice from the far off streams 
Like thy spirit's low* replies

I think of thee by day,
'Mid thc cold and busy crowd :
When the laughter of the young and gay,
Is far too glad and loud :
I hear thy low sad tone.
And thy sweet young smile I see .
My heart, my heart were all alone,
But for its thought of thee.

CLING NOT TO THE EARTH.

( 'ling not to earth ; there’s nothing there, 
However lov’d, however fair,
But on its features still must wear,

The impress of mortality.

The voyager on the boundless deep,f| 
Within his barque may smile or sleep,
But hear him on—he will not weep 

To leave its wild uncertainty.

Cling not,to earth ; as well we may 
Trust Asia’s Serpent’s wanton play,"
That glitters only to betray

To death—or else to misery.

Dream not of friendship ; there may he 
A word, a smile, a grasp for thee,
But wait the hour of need, and see— 

q (But wonder not) their fallacy.

ThinkHiot of beauty—like the rest,
It bears a lustre on its crest,
But short the time, ere stands confest 

Its falsehood or its frailty.

Then cling no more so fondly on
The flowers of earth around thee strewn,
They’ll do awhile to sport upon,

But not to love too fervently.

THE PLEDGE.

Come let your cup flash sun-shine like 
To friends now far away :

“ Here’s to the absent and the lov’d !” 
The absent, did you say ?

And wherefore should we drink to them ! 
It is a weary toast :

What boots it to recal the friends 
Whom we have lov’d and lost.

Fast cuts our good sh p through the sea— 
What does it leave behind '?

There is no path upon the"Wave,
No track upon the wind.

Like that swift ship have we passed on, 
And left no deeper trace ;

The circle parted from at home,
Has now uo vacant place.

Fewer and happier years than mine 
On thy young brow are set ;

Soon thou wilt learn Time’s easiest task 
In teaching to forget.

I ll fill as high, I’ll drink as deep—
Or, must a toast be said ?

Well, here are all I ever pledge—
“ The present and the dead !”
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